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BLUNDERING DEMOCRACY ,

Tlic iDfliauaplis Scnlinol seems to Have

Got thcPavtyliiaFix.

Leaving Them Between the Devil

and the Deep Sea-

.If

.

They Do Not Sustain the Sen-

tinel

¬

, They Loose Its Support.

And a Support of Its Charges
Will Injure Their Ohances.

Logan The R eceipt of a Warm
Greeting at Jamestown , N- Y-

.I'ollticnl

.

Notca From Various Points
Illinois Anti-MoiiopollBts ICtc.

Special Dispatch to THK UKK-

.IxniANAroLls
.

, August 18. The ousrageoiiF
action of the Sentinel , of this city , in giving
publicity to the vllo charges against the char-
nctor

-

of lilaino's wife nnd the prompt action
of lilaino in calling the management to ac-

count
¬

therefor , has got the democratic patty
in this state into n peck of trouble. The edi-

tor made the charges without consulting nny-

of the patty leaders , and the result Is to put
them in n very deep hole. In fact they nre-

"botween the devil and the deep sea. ' ' To-

ItKrl'IIIATK Till : NK.Vri.VBI.

would bo to lop olT one of ths most effective
nidsof the party during the campaign ; to en-

dorse it in the iaco of Dlaino's suit , nnd of-

cditornl expressions by the leading democratic
papers repudiating the whole thing , would
give tha republicans thu bestkind of to.xt to
lampoon them. The result i , that McDonald
hastens back from Wo < t Virginia , where ho
expected to spend the eummor in watching
the movements of the opposition , nnd Hen-
dricks

-

takes n fast train homo from the east ,
where he expected to radiate nil the

WISDOM COXCKXTKATKH IX THK TAIT-

.of

.

the old ticket till within a couple of weeks
of election day.

Heads at the Hoosier democratic head-
quarters will bo laid very close together for
thu next few days for the purpose of formulat-
ing some means of getting out of tlio scrape
McDonald gives it out told that ho is opposed
to personal abuse in the campaign , that the
Sentinel's attack was disgraceful and should
not have been made , oven if true ; that it puts
the party in a very cmberassing position , and
that as far ns ho can see the only thing is to

HACK KIJUAKKI.V OLT-

nnd apologize. Most of the leaders , however ,
while not caring to stand squarely behind the
Sentinel , are opposed ; to doing the honorable
thing , and hopu to effect n compromise of-

soirm sort which will resemble the democratic
tatiff plank , reading one way as a disclaimer
and another way as a reiteration of the charg3.
Its rather hoping aguinst hope , however , ttiat-
n man of lilaine'.s make ui| , when ho has his
opponent on the hip will let up on him until
he cries "oiiough"sutliciently loud enough for
everybody to hear. It's not to bo expected
that

M'DOXAI.D-

in view of the way hi was treated by lieu-
dricks

-

at the democratic convention , Mill bo
very enthusiastic. In fact thero'arc evidences

that ho nnd his friend "Honry Wart-H-j ii , in
interview and in editorial in the Courier
Journal to-dny , repudiate the story , saying he
bad it investigated tiftean years ago and found
it utterly unworthy of credence-

.on

.

His Tour.
August IS. About fifty of

the leading republicans of Jamestown arrived
hero this morning to escort Senator Log-in to
the city on hia way to Chicago via Cory ,

Moadvillo and Marion. In patsiug through
the outlet the party met n xteamer crowded
with pacsengers who cheered General Logan-
.At

.

Jamestown dock ho was met by a post of-

theti.-a . A. K. and cordially welcomed. The
party drove to the hotel through streets
packed with paoplo. General Fenton delivered
an address of welcome. Logan responded
briully. There was great applause and waving
of hats nnd handkerchiefs at the close of his
speech. The demonstration was spontaneous
and nnp'rtisan. About onii thousand persons
participated ,

lilaino and IJO UM Glut ) nt. Sutton ,

Special Dispatch to the Omaha Bii: : .

Suriox , Xeb. , Auyust 18. A ISlainu and
Logan club one hundred strong , wag orga-
nied

-

hero to-night , with >' . M , lirown as piosi-
dent , I*. J'' . Walton ns secretary , It. M.
Thompson treasurer. The "big four" lilaino
nail Logan g.ee club will liu a prominent feat-
ure of all our meetings. Cleveland men me-
tfcirco lure.

Illinois AntiMonopoliHtP.UL-
OOJIINIJTOX

.

, August 18. The state con-

vention of the anti-monopoly labor party will
iissemblo hero to-morrow. A few delegates
are nlraady here. " The county and district
conventions held hem to-day were very flirnly-
attended. . Joshua Sells wns nominated for the
legulutmo.

SUMMKll SPOUTS.-

Tlio

.

Hortu) tlio AVIicol.-
CIIICAI.O

.

, August 18. Tlia five days' con-
test

¬

of speed nnd endurance between Louise
Armumdo , the lady champion , and John H-

.1'rince
.

, champion bicyclists , ugainst Charles
M. Anderson , u horcuback rider , began at the
naso ball park in this city at II o'clock this
forenoon. The bicyclists met and defeated
Anderson in n similar match at Bun 1'ranciseo-
ast April by n .nhort distance. The condi-

tions of the match nro that Ander-on Khali
ride fifteen borecx ugainst the combined score
of the bicyclists , the latter to rice alternately

very half hour for twelve hour * . The fcoio-
tut ono o'clock was Anderson thirty-four milej ,

Armaindo and Prince thirty inilon ,

The Kcoro at the tnd of tho'lirht day was :

Bicycles , 107 miles ; horsoa , KHi-

Sprinter's

-

Jtiico-
.rirrniinii

.
: , August 18 , The International

sprintem' tournament at the Imposition park
tills- afternoon attracted a crowd of nearly
iiOOO.UXotwithitanafng the oppressive heat ,

the races wcio hotly contested and very oxcit-
me.

-

. llettlngwn heavy.
The one htm Ired yards heats Kt two in

three for n putso of SIMM James Qulik ol-

Itrantford , Out. , took the fitut heat , nnd 1'.
W. Stone , of Now Yotk , the last two. Host
tiino 10 seconds.-

Kree
.

for nil one Immlrod and twenty-live
yards M. K. Kettle of KMIKM City won in
two straight heat ; W. J. Johnson , Isow
York , fecund ; time of both boats 1'JJ seconds.

Crlokot.1-

'ltlt.AHKI.l'HlA

.

, August IS. The I'liiladel-
i hia cricket team from Kngland niriviil home
to-day. Xo public reception was tendered to-

them. . In September the team will play n
picked Canadian and Knglish eleven , nnd in
October n public dinner will bo tendered the
members nt Union Leazuo club-

.Tlio

.

Turf,

SA11ATOOA IIAIKS-

.SAU.VT03A

.

, Augint ia-rive furloiig.-

stwovoarold
-

non-wiuner < llnit won , Heed
.M , Loonidas 3d ; time , l:0tj.-

Miln
: : .

and n half purse NoUle won , Stan-
hojie

-

2d ICaster 3d ; time , IMOl.
Mile puraothreoyearoldsWoodard won ,

VI n ton I'd , NltntSil : Unto , 1:1-
1.Thrfoiiattcrs

: .

| nnle-.locose won , Disturb-
ance

-

JJ , Noithamiiiid ; time , lltlK
CHICAGO HACKS. V*

ClIlcAiio , August 18. Milo and nn eighth
Klla Unwett won , Idle 1'iirt 'Jil. Harpoon : p ;

time , IwSy-
.Threefourth

.
mile heats Aldeo won ; In-at

time , 1:1-4: f.
Owners hadican Milo nnd n oixteontu-

Uozsoam won , Virgio Hoarna 2J , Iteroko ikl ;

tinio , 1:5-
0.Thrceqiutter

: .
milo KWOOtaki| Alclsow-

ling won , Bell Boy -M , Hatef ltd ; time , llij.n-

tntiTox
: ( .

IIKACII HACK-

S.BlltnltTOX

.

Bi.U'll: , August 18. Five fur-

longs
¬

-non-winners Medusa won ; ICdwin A.-

2d
.

; Hostage 3d ; time l:0: if-

.l''ivo
.

non-winners Jvlectrihor' tnrlongs -
won ; Columbia I'd ; Livn O.ik 3d ; tlmo 1:0.1.:

Milo non-winneiM , selling illowances Kd-
win A , won ; Fox 1M , Jersey Maul Id ; time
1:45-:

Dwyer stakes mile and fmlong selling
allowances King Tom won ; Ligund ; huoa-
3dtimo: : 1:58: J.

Milo r nil n quarter all nges Tom M'nrtin
won ; Ten Sttiko iid ; Tilford M ; tiino 2:10.4: ; .

Three quarters mile maidens of all ngps
Casino won ; Jarret's 1'rido 'Jd ; 1'erilons 3d ;

time 1:18.
_

HIIRO It nil-

.At

.

Boston ( Unions ) Bostons , - ; Balti-
more

¬

, 0-

.At
.

1'ittsburg Alleghonoy , 1 ; Metropolit-
an.

¬

. 0-

.At
.

Toledo Toledo , 10 ; Columbus
.At

.
Cleveland-Cleveland , 5 ; Philadelphia ,

At Washington ( Unions ) Nationals , 3 ;

WashintonI.
.At

.
New York New York , ." ; Chicago , 3.

Hog FlKlit.-
Loxc

.

ISI.AXD CITY , Aut'iist 18. A dog-

fight between the imported ICnglish brindlo.
Jim , projorty ofnn hnglishnobleinan , backed
by Boston and Knglish sportsmen , nnd n
brindle from Philadelphia , for S-.fiOO and pate
money , took place this afternoon. Tlio Phila-
delphia

¬

dog won , kilMng bis antagonist after
two hours of hard fighting. )

Tholtillc.L-
KAYixwonTll

.

: , August IS. At the last day
of the department rillo contest , the wind was
strong nnd the shooting indilferent. Tne fol-

lowing are the scores ot the team of 1L' , and -
alternates :

Clark , private , 8! ) ; Thompson , captain , 87 ;

Day , lieutenant , 8(1 ; Crow , corporal , 85 ; Gif-

ford
-

, private , SI ; llubbard , Biirgeant , 84 ; Gnr-
rott

-

, Bergeant , 83 ; McNnbb , corporal , 83 ;

PrestoD , private , 83 ; Tabler , gergeant , 82 ;

Bailey , sergeant , 8'J ; Irwine , captain , 82 ;

Deelal , jirlvntu.Sl ; Still , private. 8-

1.Murdorcil

.

by Jlobbors.C-

mt'Afio
.

, August 18. The Daily News ,

Malton , 111. , fipocial tays- Nicholas 1 lubbard ,

n farmer , living ten miles northeast of this
city , was shot and killed in his own dooryard
last night on returning home from n. camp
meeting. The neighbor.- ) beard his cries for
help , and on going to 1 Inboard he was found
dead with n bullet wound in his head. Two
do s were standing guard over his body. Sus-
picion ij attached toThiimas Chapman , who
had bojn in his employ for several weeks , ho
having been seen m the vicinity a sh rt time
previous and has since disappeared. In the
tlio house several valises filled w tli valuables
wore discovered , making it certain that tha
murder was committed for the purpose of inb-
bury.

-

. The diseased was .a bachelor , and
wealthy. Armuil pait'es ate In s'eiueh of-

Chapnun , and threats of lynching are mado-

.An

.

Ovor-OtlicioiiH Cliicf of Police.-
I'irr

.

> liuui. , Augu > t 1H. Mr. Schnmborg ,

Austro-llungarian consul in this city , this
morning hoisted a small Aiistiianllag over the
door of the consulate , in honor of tlm liity-
fourth birthday of the emperor of Austria.-
Chiet

.

of Police Brown , who has been making
a vigorous tight against swinging signs and
street obstructions , immediately ordered it
taken down. Schamber refiued to comply
with his onler , and Brown has entered u bint-
to compel ! its enforcement. Schamberg claim *
llio order is a direct violation of tha treaty be-

tween thu United States and Austria , which
states explicitly that consuls can hoist a 11 ig
over the main entrance of the consulate in any
city.

Tlio loxvii Oiiy Uiv. .

IOWA CITV , August 1ftAn immense masn
meeting of citizen- ) was held in this city ye-

torday
? -

and last night , at which the riotous
proceedings of la c Wednesday was con-
demned and nn organization effected to neuut-
in preserving order and enforcing the lawn.
There has nut been the least dihturbanco in
this city since the outbreak nf last Weilnenluy
and leports about the city being in the hands
of n mob have been grossly exagerated. Theia
will be no more oiitbieaks bmo and the eases
ajfiinstthe alleged ring loaders of the mob
will bo pushed to the end ,

Tlio I'rolilDlilou Miidclln ,

BUJII.IXOTOX , August 18. W. 1C. Blake ,

for the law aud order l ague , who
withilrow the prosecution of two saloon-
keepers uprn payment uf 8250 from ono nnd
§50 fiom another to the league , nnd who wns
arrested on the charge of compounding an-
olfenso , wan turned over to the grand jury by
Justice Fleming to-day ,

A Homo Tragedy.T-
OIIIAH

.
, Keb. , August 1H. Wiley Karris ,

who has been separated from bin wife , went
to her boarding place to-day , called her out
and delibeiately shot her thiongh the head ,

then himself In the temple , Both died in-

.stantly. . Came iinkuown ,

BEN BUTLER'S BULLETIN.

All Address from Benjamin io all of

His Constituents ,

Ho Details The Inconsistencies of

Both the Old Parties.

And Tolls How His Measures

Were Kopudiatod at Chicago.-

A

.

Declaration of the Principals
Which Ho Will Advocate.

The Monopoly Element Meets a

Scathing Fire at His Hands.-

or

.

CnurHO Ho AeuciitH the Nominat-

ion

¬

, niulVtll Hun for
tliolVesliloiioy.H-

OSTOX

.

, August IS. General Imtlor's ac-

ceptance
¬

; or , as it might be more properly
termed , bis manifesto , has been given to the
public. In it ho says :

To my Constituents : In compliance with
oft repeated inquiries , t hasten to give ac-

account of my stownulsldp of the political in-

terests
¬

with which I was charged. They vtora

four :

1. Hostility to all monopolies in commerce ,

industries , and lands.
2. The preservation of thp national tender

currency of the people , constitutionally issued
by congresss.

3. Tlie needs of nil men nnd women who
labor to he. protected against the encroach-
ments of those who consume without proiluci-

iiR.
-

.
I. The necessity for rcfoim and correction

f abuses In ] government , fo that its pressure
on the pcoplo would be made as light us possi-

ble , its administration elfectivo , to guard the
rights of American citizens at homo and
abroad , and to make public servants , individ-
ual or incorporate subxervant to the use and
will of the people only.

These latter were specially confided to mo-
by the democratic mostea of Massachusetts.
They were to bo presented to the national
democratic convention for Its acceptance and
adoption aa the axioms of democratic nile as-

practised by our futhord.S-

NU11IIKI

.

) 1IY THK rOXVKXTIOJf-

.I

.

had intended that if those great principles
of governmentby the people and for llio
people only , had been cordially leceivoJ , and
honestly adopted by that convention , to have
permitted my name to bj presented for tlio
suffrage of the. people as chief executive , in
which ojso 1 should hnvo baen bound by its
action to support both its platform and nom-
inees

He then gives an account of the netion of
the Chicago convention , t tilting how nil his
measme.s for the protection of the working-
man

-

were rejected , and especially his tarilf-
plank. . Speaking of the plank tint the con-
vention did adopt , he pays :

"Then ensued in the committee n struggle
of many hours MO to frame n tariff plank that
should appear to Bay what mine said , nnd yet
not say it , and appear to say to the contrary
nnd yet not say it ; HUe the western hunter
who triel to shoot InX , rifle at. something 1m
dimly saw"stirring : In a b"uh? 'fioJns'tb hit' it if-

it it it was a deer and miss it if it was a calf. "
* * # # *

ITI.I. COXHIDKIIATIOX NOT ] 'KltMITTiil.:

Through the courtesy of the chairman of the
committee , and by per.-onal intercession , I ob-

tained the boon ot thirty minutes to present
and discuss a charter of the people's righU at-
an hour croivdhif; on midnight , but betoie it
could be printoit and laid before the conven-
tion

¬

, and with the refusal of the convention to
adjourn until morning before a vote was taken
upon them. So eaijer were llio membei.s to
get at their work of prosidenti.il nomination.

And such n convention has lucn called a
deliberative body !

It is true , that it npent days upon the unit
rule , which required a man's veto to be east
against his conscience and judgment , In tite|
of bin protest by others , nnd duys in trying to
' ettlo the interim ! dissensions of the machine
politics nf n hlnglo state ; but it could give
thirty minutes only to the dicucsiim of prin-
ciples for the government of the nation. I
therefore could substantially present but ono
plank , the mo.stimpoitant of all , the protec-
tion of the Ameiiean laborer and producer ,

which wan down in the convention by u
vote of 71''i to 1I7J.

1 felt it lint right , to warn thu convention ,

however iiniinpoitant hiieh a warning miglr
seem , of the cnmvio of my duty if such a vote
WIIM ins oj againat the workhigmnnanil wom-
en of the country. The nolico was in this
emphatic language , "If you refu-e to stand-
by tli'i workingmeii , ( iml help you , 1 cannot. "
Mr , AVattcraon ot Kentucky , who followed
me , took waining , saying the patty would
look to Uod for hulp , but tbo Heripturo saith ,

"tho prayer of tha wicked nvaileth not. "
AN KM'I.IC'II' I'l.ATIOIIM

The country has had no exjierionco for
nearly a quarter of a century of what the
democracy would do if they had the power ,
so that the people are obliged to reqniio th 3

most explicit pledge ! from them of intended
action , bolero wo can put the government in
their hands. 1'ut the farmer and tlio laboring
man do know that a democratic ; IIOIIHO of rep-
resentatives has just appropriated moro money
raiM'd by taxation than any other ! IOUH > of-

lepreseiitalivei lias over appropriated in time
of posco. Wo also know that the democratic
majority would have made n free-trade tarilf ,
containing all the odious features of the pres-
put war tarilf , so far us icgirds ln mointtroiu-
incminlitics. .

lie dots not know that the very fear of
the action of the democracy in congress has so
paralyzed American ontupriMi anil biihinesH ,
that mills are evcrywhoio closing , mines shut
up , furJiucCH blown nut , and avcry kind of em-
ployment BO curtailed that the mechnniu and
workingmeii are not earning enough to sup-
poit

-

lifo In comfort , Can the people trimt
democracy with power , upon u deceptive plat
form';

wi : KXIIW THU l

The country IKIH bad experience in republi-
can pnity rule twenty-five years , and knoiv its
result' , therefmo liuvu no need to look
at its platform , fur "by their iiuitn yo shall
know them. "

HTho republican paitywas foimcd upon n
grand and nohlo iilea , to do for ono class of-

workint'inen whut the demoeratiapaity , oven
under .Jefferson and Jackson , had fulled to-
do. . Their democracy dealt only with the

white man. The democracy of the republican
putty dealt with the blnck man , and nlnnd-
to Rtvo him freedom nnd equal lights. 1'or
that imnxtso and tlmt nlonc , was that pnrt-

formoil.
>

. H was the radloo ! party , and
.i radical tlmt the aristocratic pait of the

w lug party merged tliemselve.' In thodemocracy
and are fnnnd with the demiKracy of to-d y-

Inrgelv guiding its counsels in the manner we-
ll.ivo peeil.

THK r.vimOK xtoxoroU'.T' .

The necessity for money to carry on the
wnr drew nil the Kankers nnd capitalists into
the republican party. The immense fortune's ,

almost necessarily growing out of the vast ex-

penditures of the war , fell into the hamls c f

men who attached themselves to the patty
that fed thorn , as the Iron is attract-
ed by the irmcnot , and monopolized industries
and enterprises.

The necessity to bind together the eastcin-
nnd v, e torn "lion's of the republic by methods
of quick trmupottatlon , giving reason for
immon o Mibsiilios , granted to ninko three
systems of lailro.tds ncrosi the continent
all their branches and feedbW , croatiil wealth
in eorporations and individuals , to a degiee
before unheard of , In this or nny other coun-
try , and brmight all those Interests sulntin-
ti.illv

-

into the ropubllrnn p.itty. And if any
stayed in the democratic party , they were In
confederation with the sumo class-

.ElThus
.

it will readily be seen , nnd ho who
inns may read , that the republican paity is
the party of the monopoly , of corporate Inter-
ests in every form of industry , and every do-

p.iitmentof
-

business nnd tinaueo.
The anti-monopolists can expect nothing

from the republic m party.T-

IIKV

.

OXI.Y I'UOTKIT C.UMT.M. .

BTrue , H has in nil Its tarilf legislation claim-
cil'to

-

protect nnd cherish Amerlciin lalKi.rbui-
afways only as an adjunct to American calii-
tnl.

-

. "Capital chafing under i en a partially
fair dlvUion of its great profits with labor , has
sought to relieve Itself Irom this scant moa-
sine ol justice oven , by the nnpoitation of
foreign labor-

.Wliy
.

luvo they done this ? Hocause those
inniortcd Itlxirore can. nnd for n tiino do , lio-
on wtnt would starve the American working-
men.

-

.

ln addition to this imported cheap labor.
and the use of convict labor at n nominal
price wherever it could bo had , thereby de-

basing
-

and lowering the high standard of-

meiican. labor , the perfection of machinery ,

by which M great a diaro of moduction Is ef-

fected
¬

, has so lo'Koned muscular elfoit in la-

bor that capitalists have boon enabled to util-
ize

¬

the labor of women and children to n very
large extent to do that work which men for-
merly did. Tims the worklngman'H wife and
siaters are made the instruments of lowering

* * * *his own rate of wages.

XO HOl'K.

The republican party lias granted subsidies
to railroads and stcamshipt , erected many
and expensive public buildings , spent many
millions hi opening the mouth of the Missis-
slppi

-

and leveeing Its b.inkf , and many mil-
lions

¬

in improving rivers nnd harbors. These
grants amount to n man equal to half the na-
tional debt Without criticKlrig the propriety
of those grants , although some of thorn are.
open to criticism , yet these are all aids to the
capitalist and land owner.

Point me to one grantor net in aid of the
workingman. I do not forget the eight-hour
law for government laborers and mechanics ,

but there never has bacn honesty aud power
enough In republican administration to en-

force that law.
When in congress 1 introduced n bill and

advocated it as well as I could that congress
grant aid to families of laboring men in cities
to Hettlo on the public hinds in the west nnd
make homes for themselves , ami as commun-
ities

¬

bo able to protect themselves ngninst the
Indians nnd thus dispense with the cent of
the army. It slept in the proper committees
of a democratic house end republican neimto
the sleep of nil proposals in favor of labor
tlmt known no waking.-
Tha

. -

republican party has in it * ranki ininy
good , true mid conscieiitiotr..men. .who fol-

lowed - ' 'if
becnua _
its rights ,

of the north in hia wages-
.I

.

call the attention of ouch men to the fact
that tlmt parly has failed to do either. La-
boring

¬

men are out of employment nnd
starving , after n rplnrtor of a
con ury of ropiiblican rule. Nny ,

moro ! It is well known in Mawichusets and
Ithodo Island , and how far in other parts of-

tbo north 1 le.ive the good and just minded of-

thoe localities tu Hpaalc , (capital has coerced
tin votes of the laboring mop to its own pur-
poses by threats , inlimitlation , nnd in HUIIIO

cases worse means. The negro of the south ,

iilun , ciimot go to the ballot box for fear of
the shot gun , and if ho docs the ballot box
Btulfer puts in two votes to h'g' one.-

liKITIII.H'AX

.

r.ElilHL.VriOS'ON riXAXIT-

.In

.

tlio matter of finance there in nothing to
hope from the republican paity , nny mom
than Irom the democratic party. Thu bank-
ers and capitalists of both pa-lies uniting to-

gether have controlled for twenty years the
linanciul legislxtioii of till nation. And t'lo
result ? What have wo just With mon-
ey enough in tha country for nil its wants ;

with no substantial ihain from abroad ; with
an accumulation of wealth Mich as the world
never has seen ; with aciop of corn and whout
almost untouched , and another one about to-

begainorodjwith ntliT product * in proportion ;

yet , bccauee of our financial system , in every
class of business , ombarrnsmientx anil faihncH-
to an iinlio.ud ( if extent , with banks lockimr-
up their money in millions upon millions , and
allowing their customoiH , who by our linanei.il
system have been made dependent upon them ,

to be ruined ; the producing laborer goes about
the street unemployed ; and the furiner'n
wheat , which with our fathers wa n measure
of value , is a drug in the market ; and that
which ho raises to-day , produced by the sweat
of his face , is without profit to his industry !

* i) * * * + *

Mr. 1'utlcr adds in a. unto that ho has issued
his address ut an earlier day than ha intended ,

nt the ( Icsiraof his friends , ami against Ills
own judgment , as he thinks tha campaign on
the part of his pirty nhnild Jbo sboil , sharp
and decisive ; and fiisthermorii ho bill hoped
to have the advantage of n distinct statement
of principles by the ueinocratic candidate fm
the presidency , and ascertained from bis wi
declarations whether recanting mine of hi-
nubile opinions ho might not show himsell
bettor thun the ollicial notions uf his pait}
has shown by its platform ,

Yellow l ovcr.-

Kiv
.

: WEST , August IK. J-'nsign Cap
Heart , nick with the yellow fox er , is slightly
improved. To-morrow the final iwnll of bin
attack will be determined. No cither case
with oven tlm tlighest uiixplcioii of being yel-
low

¬

four , In knoun on thu isjaii-

d.Drouth

.

In Southern Ohio ,

CwixN.iTi. Ohio , August 18.Tho COM

tinuouH dry weather for the Hccond time this
summer has threatened a great injury to tin
corn crop , as well ns all tobacco , pasttiro ami-
vegetables. . There has been no rain in south
em Ohio and Indiana for nearly throe weeks.-
Tlio

.

vie-Hlier to-dny Is very hot and the sky
clear ,

A QUIET DAY ON ''CHANGE ,

A Very Light Easiness Transacted In

Wheat and Foil

Only a Moderate Demand for Corn

and Lardi-

An Increase in Oattlo Receipts
Over Last WooL

Receipts in Hogs Heavy With
Prospect for a Drop 111 Prices.-

I'lio

.

Uonornt Blnlo of tlto Cl-

Jrnln( mill Caltlo Market ,

SM| eial Dispatch to Tin : 1'r.K-

.CiUCAiiO

.

, August 18.Tho day has been
nc of tlio quietest in ninny montlisoti 'change.-

WIIKAT.

.

.

In wheat n light business was transacted
mil the market during most of tin1 session
ruled iltill. Tlio feeling early wn , steady ,

lucttmtiinn) being confined to iv narrow range ,

though prices toiichcil n low point. Tlio

market opened n slmdo lower anil tlnctnnteill-

iy tlio oxpectulion of largo receipt ? , declined
tn n point io below that of Saturday , 1 hero

ppoared to be no great desireto soil , anil
with moderate buying tlio pi Ice * mlvaeeil J to-

P , cased olV npiin , fluctuated anil closed i to 1-

unilor Saturday. On tlio nftornoon lioarii no
change In prices occurod. September closing
nt 78J ; October tiOj November S1J.

coitx-
.Thoro'was

.

moderate trading in corn within
n lower range of prices. Shippers bought mod-
erately

-

Aud nt times there was n Hpecnlatlvo-
demand. . The market o | oiiod onsior , selling
oil quickly at ij to Jc : ralllod ijc : declineil j e ;

lltictuatoil , nnd closed unchanged to Jo under
Saturday. On the nftornoon lioard a rally of-

i to 1 occurred , August cloning nt 51.} , Sep-
tember at CUJ , October nt Wj ( , November nt
15)) .

OATH

ruled quiet but steady , with cash and August
n Bhado lower. Tlio latest qnotutioim were :

IMtf to 'JIJ for Aui'ust , 21 ? for Septembrr , 'J54,
for ( ) ctober.

I'OllK

ruled dull but Hun , closing at 21 00 for An-
gut

-

, 11! 50 to 22 00 for Suptombor , 20 50 to
21 00 for October , 13 C,0 for yoar.-

I.AUl

.

)

ruled lower but fairly nctivo , closing nt 7 BO

for September nnil 7 70 for October.I-
'AITI.K.

.
.

Tlio estimated r coipts for tlio day were
8000 , against 3835 last Monday , showing an-
inciento of Hourly 5,001) as comt ared with
corresponding tiino last, wok. At least
5,100 of the 3,000 on sale wore from Wyoming
and .Montana , ami umong tliem were KOIIIO ol
the hestipiality over marketed for HO early in-

tlio Hoason. Good natives woio scarce , and
sold fully UH well us on .Saturday , the lio-t
bringing ( ! 75 , and from that down , according
to the quality. Kocond elasi unlives ami
granny stock sold 1 ! ) to 20c lower , as they lud-
to compete with good western' , many dioyrs-
of which were much bettor than the native
grassord. StockutM are scarce and Helling nt-
liigh figures , There wns ifair number of
stock calves oil sale , but the quality was
rather inferior. Sumo of tlio lots were of the
stunted , whey fed Bert , that aru dear at nny-
price. . t'

The estmitcd receipts for llio day''wero
15,000 against 1 1,715 last Monday. The mar-
ket

¬

opened qtilot with prices about the sumo
ni on Saturday , nnd speculators leading the
buyers. regulars holding off at the first. Sales
showed little or no variation from Saturday ,

but toward noon when speculators found they
could not unload on packers except nt lower
piicos than they paid in the morning ,

values dropped fi to lUu. and the market clos-
ed weak at n decline , with a largo number un-
sold. . Salosjweii'nt 5.76 to li5( ! for light , nnd-
sii.tlO to I ;. ( ! .

" for heavy. The chances are that
Hlionld thu reeeiptH continue us houvy as lust
week , pricei will no considerably lower. For
a few weeks past there has boon a fair margin
for packers , but the ailvanco in hogs lin; cut
that murgin down , honcu it possibility of fall-
ing elf on the deman-

d.Anotlior

.

Iall Delivery.-
Sr.

.

. Lot'lH , August 18. A special to the
I'ohl Dispatch from St. .loo , Missouri , suyx
that at 10 o'clock a. in. , eight pontons liroko
out of the comity jail here , Chcaping through
the Hewer pipe ol the closet. Ono was cap-
tured

¬

, The others are still at large-

.HAII

.

jIlOA I > fll ATT H US ,

Till ) KHi .
IS'EW YOHK. August 18.Tho directors of

the Now York , Lake Kiio it Western rail-
toad were in notion throe hours this aftern-

oiiii.
-

. At tin1 cloneof th" meeting it was
learned that I'rostdunt llngji 1. .lowilt hun
formally tendered his resignation , and do-

clari'd
-

that under no ciirmldeiMlion would ho
continue to hold the position of president. He
had worked very hard nnd preferred Unit , some
0119 else would take hold ol the management ,

The ollico was tendered to John Jung , jr. , who
accepting it , according to thu Htatoincnl of W-
.W

.
, McKarland , counsel for the company.

Ono of the director * , however , afterward
staled that King ha l not yet accepted the nf-
lice formcndly. Then had b en u long dis-
cussion at the meeting in winch the alfaiis of
the company hud bi en thoioiigldy Oinciipscd-

.A
.

committee commuting of Jt , H , ( Jrny , ,1 ,

If. Schilf and Jacob Laidier , were appointed
to confer wi h King in regard to his acnpt-
mien , and the nndoistaiidlng was that King
would auxiuno the position of UHiislunt prom-
dent of the company until the nuxt annual
meeting , when ha would hi ; elected president ,

with full powrrs It win said that King had
been Informally asked , nnd hiis signified his
wllllngneH-i to do so under certain comlllirtiH.
The piineipal ton hn miiile was that
munev Knllici"jit t i iiaylliulloatingdebtshoiild-
bo rat'i'd , This , tlio informant said , hid haen
guaranteed by the Mngllsh stockholderx , Tlio-
uommltto will confer with King without delay
and idp'irt' to the linard of diiuctorii this week.-
A

.

nether director continued the statement that
the presidency of .Mr , King WJK practically
xottled ,

Itallronit.S-
T. . Iin IH , Anii8t 18.las , ] ' . Joy , the

iinwly-cl ( t ii piesldentof the Wnbash rail.
road lioie , Is In eloHo connnltatlon with
( lonoral .Manager Tnhnage , Other ofliciuls

nro nbr.nd , hut the special toaton of hla visit
has not trnimpircd.-

A
.

dlspati-li from Kafsat City says : ! "
. V.

..ikMieopresent and general manager of
the Nortliprn I'acllic , l there after making n
tour of inspection over tin- entire Union
racitic syotem It la reported hero that th'a
! but jireparalory to bin acceptance of the
gonornl inan.iger hip of the Union 1'aeillc-

.TlioU

.

, 1 *

, August 18. - Mr. Pathway , assist-
ant

-

to Tresidetit Adam , of llm Union Pacific
railway , on lieing quf < lioncd In regard to llio
western ruinur Hint the gi'iieral management
of the oystflm had boon tondi'iod to and ac-
eeptpd

-

by Mr. Oakes , s.iid that o far as Ms-
Kimwlrdga went ami lie would bo likely to
know , lieneral Manngf r tlake.s nuthorires the
nnoqmvoeal denial of miners eoncorning his
accenting the position of general malinger of
the nlon 1'Acilio cystoni. Ho says there is
nothing In it whatever-

.Tlio

.

AVnlmnli.-
ST.

.

. Loi-m. August IS. ,T , V. Joy , presi.
dent of the railroad , lolt to-night for
Di'trnit. Thn object of his visit hero will to
confer with thegoneral mnnaRor.Tnlmnge , nnd
make himself fully acquainted with the con-
dition

¬

of the road , and its practical operation ,
(0 as to onahlo him to give the Mnglish Kind-
liolders

-

eoiijilnto Information on tlio subject
ivhcn he visits London ,

WKKKI.Y UKVIKWOPTItKK.Sni.IHII llli.MN THAHV-

joNDON , August IS. The Murk l.nno
| ) re s says : The weather was unaltered. A
largo proportion of the grain his been har-

vested with the best results. Wheat returns
show that 51 per cent of the yield Is over
average , ! ((0 per cent is average , nnd M per-
cent under average. Other crops are slightly
under the averngo.

The wheat trade Is nominal. Now Knglish
wheat declined two shillings during the week.
The price of wlinat ranges lO.s nnd Hour 5s
lower than in lSSt.! New grain id Ilinty ,

owing to the excessive heat. Sales of K g1lnh
wheat the p.ist week were 27,52-
sinaiteriat 3&s& 2d , against 41,7K! qnnrtors-

nt -Ills HM the corrospomling period hist year.-
1'orolKti

.

wheat at l.ondon t.i demoralized ,

both for the present nnd prospoctlves trades.-
tVrrivids

.

of cargoes oil the coast nro numbered
nt sixteen. Vour cirgoes weio sold , four
withdrawn , eight remained nnd twenty are
due.

1'orwnrd values are nominal at n largo de-

cline. . Flour is neglcclod , ami lid to la
cheaper.-

ISnrloy
.

is neglected , only n few samples be-

Ing
-

olfercd.
Oats are dull , and maize quiet , with largo

arrivals and prices unchanged-

.Tlio

.

Sioldicr'H Homo
Mli.WAfKiK , August 1H. The congressiona

committee continued their investigation of the
Soldier's Home to-day. I'rivato Moulton toll
a story of hi < being consigned to the count )
insane asylum without nny commitmen-
papers. . Dr. A. .T. Hare denied the charges o

General Sharp , that he roeigned as Hiirgcoi
because of investigation , nud unppoited Moid
ton in the statement of his case with which ho

was familiar. Stewart Mel lvalue said tha-

MouHon was sent to the ginml house fo
threatening another inmate with a knife
Afterward ho thought Moulton was iiifano
After the committee rose , ( Jeneral Kosocrnii
was given n reception by the memb.r.H of the
Twenty-Komth lllliiolH volunteers now in the
city.

I'jili.Aliui.i'illA , August 18 The Dora Kar-

ney from Humburg n-rlviul In-day. Slio ha-

i88! bales of rug . While Ifamlmrg is Bt.itoc-

tu, bej nn nnlufoctc'd place , the collector of per
hero informeilithoiloeahjboaril nf ; health ''tha
there was nothing to Fliow from'vliat Jioints th-

ii'2S' had hei'ii collrclid , and Inquired If It was
( nfo to nllour the vo'Hil In lu miloided. Tin
boiril directed the collector to hold the Vesso
until the soiirro of Hhipment of the rags couh-
bo ascertained-

.Vlrolmin

.

llarnionj' .

KlcilMONIi'u. , August 18.Tho com-
mittee ajipointeil at the conference 1'riday Ins
of coalition ofembers of the legislature nro-
in consultation to-night with General Mahoin
and some kudora of the party eanvassing tin
ijuestion of harmony between Mahono and tin
htniight out republicans , by coming to Homo
nndurstnud In vohition to thu electoral ticket
The conference has boon in xoibiim Severn
hours , and is likely to continue Homo timi-
h'Ugor. .

' Tim Wontlior Today.W-
AHIII.MITON

.

, August 18. For the Unpo-
MisisHippi , gfiiwinlly fair. In the Hoiitlien-

M] ition local showers , partly cloudy. In tin
northern poition xoutherly winds. Stationar;

temperature in the Himthern portion , sligh
fall in the iiorthern portion. For the MUsour-
vnlloy , geneially fair ; vnriablo winds , gi-nor
ally southerly. Nearly stationary tempera
tnro.

iM feurfrai-

mn orii'iy In ] iri 'isHinM.iiiicsr.aii bo foum-
In Aiidrou-i' Iou ! U.iklns Powclur. Is po
lively PUtJE. Jt'-m' eiiloneiinmlteytlmonlar-
eeeived

(

i rum ft'' li sbeiuIstunsK. iJanalliiys , llo
ton ; Jl. ) ei"ii'iminc! , of Clileayo ; aim uilbtuvi-

I lloile , .Mil ,u"ilie. N'evermld-

c
IS

TRAGEDY AT TOBIAS.-

A

.

Jcalons IMaml Shoots His Wife

Last Evening ,

After Which Ho Discharges The
Eovolvor at His Own Hoadi-

3oth Parties Die , The Husband
Almost Instantaneously.

Details of the ' to iblo Affair and
It v . .USOB-

iAill ( no to tlio List of-

llorrr
r>

)r tlioDny ,

Special Dispatcl 05 in : BKI : .
, iSfOl..v , Nol ** igmt IS) , 2:40: A. M. A-

leut tint special u. . . Friondvllle , says : About
i year ago there came ti> this village n young
nnu ntiino'.l AV. W. Ferris , accompanied by
Ids wife. Ferris engaged in blacksmithing nt-

Holland's shop , and both lioardod at the
.nnmordul hotel. When Tobias was platted

Ferris , aided by some friends here , statin ! : i-

ilncksmith shop at that place and moved bin
' .ainily there. Ferris took to drink occaslon-

nlly
-

, nnd was jo.aous! of his wife and , If-

torioa won1 true , not without cause. Matters
prow worco unil worao and n separation

)ccurred , which resulted In Ferris lonvim ?
Tobias and ailing bin wife for .a divorce. Ho

( 'turned to Friend and engaged
in blacksmithing with Martin Holland.

For some days past Fen is ban been moody
nud on yesterday wns drinking quite heavily-
.At

.
about 7:30: In the evening ha hired n team

it one of the livery stables , and started for
Tobias. Home It ) miles distant , which ho drove
n ono hour nnd n half , arriving theio nt ! ) n'-

lock.
-

: . Arriving nt the place where hfa vlfo-
loaided , he remarked , a pleasant evening ,"

and then requested that she step to the door ,

hat he wished to apeak to her. No .sooner-
"uid Khodono this tnan ho placed n revolver to-

tor head and tired. Ho then placed
.ho weapon to Ids own temple
mil in nn instant win n corpse. The
.tall VIM from n forty-four calibre revolver ,
nnd entered the woman's forehead nearly in.-

he. center. She lived about hn hour and n-

linlf. . Ferris was a little moro successful in his
) wn case. Placing tbo pistol to hU right
.emplo ho died almost instantly. Iteport says
,hat Ferris wns n hard drinker nnd abused his
wife , nnd on the other hand the woman wns
not noted for chastity nnd Ferris grow jenloui-
nnd mmght to drown his troubles in drink ,
which terminated in tbo tragedy enacted last
'Veiling. Cannier F. 1C. Hoot has boon sent
[or and an Inipiest will bo hold today.-

AXOrtlKIt

.

ACCOUNT-

.A

.

tcrriblo murder nnd suicide wns commit-
ted

¬

hero last night about U o'clock. Mr.-
Wiley

.
Ferris , who lias been separated from

liis wife , drove into town n little before 9 ,
mil , having found where bis wife was
lioardinir , called her out into the street and
then deliberately and fatally shot her in the
forehead and af let wards shot himself in the
left temple , ( loath being instantaneous. Mrs.-
1'V'rris

.
' lingered for about nn hour when nho-

died. . Drs. Butterlield and Carter were
promptly at the aceno ot tbo trogedy but
were powerless to render nny au-Utanco as
the wound was mortal.-

ArVl

.

) UIS JJOAT-

.Jnines

.

> ( iorilim IJcimott , Keeclves llio-

XKWroiiT

Public on Ills Yttoht.

, I ! , I. , August 18 What Com-

modore
¬

.lame.? Gordon Bennett when writing
to his friends wns pleased to call nn informal
reception ( )Utfa yacht proved to bo the most
magnificent nlfair of the kiud over given bore.-

X11

.

formal invitat'ons wore issued , but as tbo
commodore met his friends ho would invite
them. Ho had intended giving his friends a
sail on his stonni yacht Numouna , but she in
undergoing ollicial inspection by the govern-
ment

¬

engineers. About noon tlis shore pre-
sented

¬

a very bright scene , for tlioio scores of-

olet'ant eipilp.igenhad deposited n large num-
ber

¬

of distinguished guests who were cor-
dially

¬

received by the commodore. The host ,
after greeting bin guests , assisted them into
the two steam launches nnd six boatn
which the Namouna. carried. Com-
modore

¬

Bennett being in the first
launch , leceivod his guests at-
thp gangway cordially , welcoming them
aboard. The Namouna presented n clmnninL-
nppoarance. . Commodore Bennett was in full
uniform , ao were the oll'icers of the Niimonna
and fifty members of the crow. An awning
WIIH spread over the deck , tli9 entire forward
part being given up to guests. Kvery part of-

tlio vessel wus thrown open to guests for in-

upecthin.
-

. Tha main saloon and Eeverel cabins
were magnificently festooned , while rare
llowera wore arranged on dock nnd in several
moms. On the deck were n number of small
tables for as many luncheon parties , upon
which were placed the choicest delicacies-
.Landers'

.
full orcheslrn wan stationed forward

of tlio en. me roou hutch nnd discoursed lively
music. There win u great array of feminine
beauty and the toilettes elegant in the
extiemo. .

MlHHourl 1'rolilliltlonlBtH ,

KKDAI.IA , Mo. , August 18. Ninety-two o
the three hundred delegates to the two stale
prohibition conventions which meet hero to-

morrow
¬

arrived to-day. Among thorn are ox-

LieutenantGoveinor
-

Charles H. Johnson aud
mid John A. Brooks , both of whom are prom-
inently

¬

mentioned for governor , but it is un-
derstood

¬

that Johncon will not accept. A St.
John and Daniels Hag , which in the tint cam-
paigu

-

flap of the ccnfion , was hoisted at Cor-!

mania hall , whore tha prohibition convention
to nominate wtato and electoral tickets will
meet , where :i convention will bo held by-
whut is known as the prohibition state party.

CIr.iiruncr.B-
.lliwros

.

, August 18. Dispatches from the
nianngoiH of tlio loading clearing houses in the
United Stated show that thu total clearance *
for the week ending August Otll , weto §08,54-
7fi8

-
( ! , n deereasoof tuirty-ono and fifteen one-

hnmhedtlis
-

per cent-

.Oluy

.

County Teachers.
Special Dispatch to THK BKE-

.Si

.

TTOX , August 18 , Tha Clay county
teacher's institute began n two weeks session
to-day with huge attendance.

|§ een.

recognizeE


